
Tour Fingertips Tell
The Truth

Is it safe,. in judging the quality of a

piece of silk.to trust to eyesight?
Kyes are sometime« deceiving. True,
you can usually tell the difference between
a heavy glossy fabric and a thin flimsy
one, by just looking at them. Hut it is
the "feel" of the fabric between your
fingertips that tells you the real truth
about silk.

And it is in the "fingertip test" that
McLane's Heaver Silks come out tri¬
umphant.
Flawlessly woven, beautifully colored, and
with a perfect lustre, these staple, solid-
tone silks answer a myriad of needs in the
woman's wardrobe.

"(.Quality" is the McT.ane Slogan,."Crud¬
ity," from the silkworm to the finished
product.

4(i3 Fourth Avenue, New York

TOWN &COUNTRY SUITS

rplir graceful swing and clever effects
."- developed m our Town and Coun¬
try Suits lend an air of simple elegance.

Kncl\ model possesses a certain definite
style, with smart lines that drape grace¬
fully, the result «>t exquisite tailoring
and workmanship.

The garment illustrated i» made from
loft«, Continental I nlteool iiihrie in an

appealing range of colors. Beautifully
»ilk lined and intei lined.

Fashion forecasts these smart suit»
fui' 1'iwn ami C«uintr\ wear because
thej offer a matchless value and a

marked individuality to the women fol¬
low its «it Fashion trend».

Laniers Voten and (î<itintr\ Suifs
nui) he seen til \<iiir favorite shof>.

UNDER BROTHERS

1182 Broadway
*"'¦!« I'llllltlll'llllliA

TAePLÄYOTONE
Devices that render its expression the same as

that obtainable by the artist in actual hand-
playing. Perfect co-ordination of piano and
player-action, built in one factory. Liberal
allowance for your old piano. Convenient terms.
Write for catalogue.

HARDMAN, PECK & CO.
Reasonably Priced,-Represented in Alt Cities

¿timbre.oyed.*Tko 'PowYW ol"Ro\lAltV
*'2.50 pt-r box

r M.x.l«. b> VIOLIiT -Pvxnslmiuv
(PnmiHineni Vt-o-Uiv")

YM\SK M PRINDl.r; ..(<)
71 W>n -S.^lK SI .Nu« York

MT. RAINIER
Il No. 5 of the Colorgraphic's hand¬
some serie» o{ full page color re¬

productions of the "Nalural Wonders
of America".it appears in The
Tribune for '

Sunday, Sept. 7th

j*Maternittj|
J own. Lane Bryanl maternily H

I the condition effectively. 'I
i Baby's Wear I

1 Lane Bryant || 21-23 W. 38th St. I

The Most Useful Clock in the
World. Sets frcm the Face.

1 AM> IT IS CALLED
I ¿*^ The ImprovedJk WIZARD

/Ulli "i»;!»*1^ THE '.'¦''¦'¦' FRACTIONALtop mil J/>-\ \\ TIME REMINDERiL-fe «pÄ-iill r'KATiritEH NOT ONLf5 So "'>'¦'.' ZTjrA N Y IT H El ! E X18T-foLWl ~y Vs 1 /' -v'; cu »CK. NOVEL.k %?v» 0 Í-»// HANDSOME, t'SE-fl kjS.^Bay / Fl;L- RELIABLE.

' U / ori receipt oí PRICE,. / Í5 00 with r.luml-f n ---p| haiiiJn Htt'i nu-

YANKEE WIZARD CLOCK CO.,
'i~ Herren St., Brooklyn, >*. Y.

I'lione ;»>.">0 Miiin.

HOTEL
BElLEOaiREj

NEW YORK

Broadway
at 77V Sf
Surface
Cars at
Door

Subway ai 79*.h Sf

On/i/ a few minutai
from tho Shcppma
and Theatrical
District.

If any of you are contemplat¬
ing living at a hotel during the
coming Fall and Winter, please
give consideration to the claims
of the Hotel Belleclaire, which
specializes in borne comforts.
1 here is real housekeeping at
the Belleclaire which appeals
strongly to our guests. This is
supplemented by good home
cooking of the best food the
market affords. The service in
our dining rooms is also home-
like.
We have a few apartments to
lease for the Fall and Winter
season, but prompt action on

your part is imperative.
ROBERT D. BLACKMAN,

Proprietor.
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ADVERTISING RATES
Single Insertion Rate»
Per agale line.50c
Half Page.$400
Page . $600

Contract Rate»

13 lime» within one year. .40c
26 times within one year. 38c
52 times within one year. .35c

3,000 lines within one year....40c
5,000 lines within one year. 38c
10,000 lines within one year....35c

ALLEN'S FOOT EASE
The 4ntlstptfr Powder lo Shake Into Your Slmr»

.-^j-. - And sprinkle in the Hoot-<*Ä ¡" llalli. It !.,:..- .>:,. -¦

^ Kir& \. "i" "f< on.- i| hin
,'v>.. y. ^55 thefrh'tiiin fi'din tin -\&«¦ 'c -, ' nuil sd\t - ii-s! mid
tv/ ? *>¦ f"r! '" ,iml-'.v. .^V swollen feet.

; L." ' '

it, x- The Hl.it i «.bun; « m |i| fcs ,« l- Manual ad\ ise* all mt-i'«5./ Í'1 &>"* In training t«i shake
\ \ A ¡£ l-oot-Kase in their sh« esjM¦\

e\ cry mnruint:
More than 71 11

and :i half poníais of
i?^/ Powder for tile Feet were~^J u-«'il liy the Vnierii an

Kxpeditionary Korees
So Easy 10 Use lf >'"" »'ant ireiiiilnejrelief. Allen's Koot-Kase

will plve it and trfve it ipiiiklv as provi d
by .tn.iKMi testimonial!« from all over the
world. Sold evervwhere.

6

OTIIKKS. Í.'.TV 1.

Von ivill make 11 Mk
Iiii> a waleli. iIIiiiiiihmI
.I kimkI Jewelrj li.-f.ir.-

r» .. »/If f I'nMnlr«. Oin- I'IIkIiIBennett Mtg. to. I75 Broadway

inger
Glasses

Save Your Eyes
Wear Soft-Lite Len«e§

Kyi« KiHinnv.l lt> IC*;-' ";''¦.'¦ «'

m.Singer
206 Broadway, mr Kulim Ü »"'
I5t> Fulton St.. «i R ;¦
1458 Madlion Ave., r

H(M W. 181 St.. -: V \
181 Prospi'Ot Ave., mar II. Si llr

x
'

I III own Storr«. Open I mil '. <"¦ M'

Z\)t Cnbuiic institute
Three nuire» e%*erj
->iii«ln> -In the
World of Women."
"llotmekeepinc »«

a I'rofeHhlon. %t
Your Service."
«¦ave 11 standing
rder wiili your
.¦¦... mjealer.


